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School Facilities Bond Act of 1990
Official Title and Summary
SCHOOL FA( :ILITlES BOND \(:'1' (>F 1990

• This act provi(iPs for a bond iSSlIf' of pigbl hundred J1Iillioll dollars (.$/100,OOO,()()()) 10
outlay for construction or irnprm'(,II1f'lIt of puhlic' ~chools.
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Anaiy-;is by the Legislative Analyst
Background
The State School Building Lease-Purdwse I'rogram
, .:'1 ;O\'ioes much 01 the money IJSf~d bv local puhlic school
districts to buy land and construct, recons! ruel, or
modernize sch~()l buildings. In order to recej\'l~ money
under this pro~ralll, school districts Illllst (1) meet
certain eligibility requirements and (2) cOlltribute
matching funds. School districts can providt: their
matching funds from any revenue source available to
them. The amollnt of tlte required match, liOwt~ver, is
based on the maximulII alllount of fees which school
districts call coll(·et froll1 d(~vel()p,-,rs (a~ clisc'usspd
below). In recent years, the local matc'h hilS paid for
about 15 percent of the total cost of projects funded
through the state program.
Under other related programs, th\~ state also provides
money to (1) abate hazardous asbestos ill school
buildings, (2) purchase portable classrooms, (:1) repair
and renovate child care facilities which provide care for
school-aged children before and after school hours and
during summer vacation, and (4) purchase and install air
conditioning equipment and insulation materials in
eligible year-round schools.
In addition to obtaining money from the state, school
districts raise funds for school buildings in two other
ways. These are:
1. Local General Obligatioll BOllds. School districts
are generally authorized to sell bonds to lillallce school
construction projects, with the approval of lwo-thirds of
: iJt "'eir voters. However, if the bonds will he lIsed to repair
,',
replace public school buildings that are structurally
unsafe for school use, districts need the approval of only a
majority of their voters. School districts also are
authorized to form "special districts" within their
boundaries and sell school construction bonds, subject to
the approval of two-thirds of the voters within the special
district. In all of these cases, the bonds are paid off by a
tax levied upon the real property located within the
school district or the special district.
2. Developer Fees. School districts are autburized to
impose developer fees on new construction. Currently,
the maximum fee is $1.58 per square foot Oil residential
buildings, and 26 cents per square foot 011 cOIl1l1lereial or
industrial buildings. Tbe~e Il~es can be used ullly for
construction and reconstruction of school bllildillgs.
School Blli/din~ Needs. The total lIulllber of
additional school buildings IIt~eded to meet current and
projected enrollment in the state is not kIlOWII. As of
August 1990, however, applications submitted by school
districts for state funding of land and lIew school
buildings totaled approximately $5 billioll. III addition,
applications for state fllnding to recollst t lIet or
modernize school buildings totaled approxittlately $l.1
hi Ilion. In contrast, there was about $~4() lIIillioll ill state
mOlley available to hmd these requests.

!'

Propo~al

This measure authorizes the state to sell $80{) million in
general ubli~atioll bonds to pay for (l) the construction,
reconstructioll, or modernization of elementary and
secondary school buildings under the State School
Building Lease-Purchase Program and (2) other school
facilit,· projects. Ceneral obligation bonds are backed by
t he state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay the
principal and interest costs OIl tht:se bonds. General
Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs. These
revenues come primarily from the state personal income
alld corporate taxes and the state sales tax.
The mOlley raised from the bond sales would be
distributed to school districts by the State Allocation
Hoard. The hoard is a seven-member body composed of
four members of the Legislatuw, two directors of state
departments, and the Superintendent of Public
I llst ructioll.
This measure would reqnire the board to use the bond
proceeds as follows:
• At least $500 million to buy land and construct new
school buildings. The measure limits the state's
contribution to the C()~t of buying the land for any
one project to $2,250,000 per acre.
• $40 million to purchase and install air conditioning
equipment and insulation materials for eligible
school districts with year-round school programs.
• The remaining $260 million for new construction
projects or for one or more of the following
purposes: (1) reconstruction or modernization of
existing school buildings, (2) school construction
projects in small school districts that may ilot
otherwise receive funding under the state building
program because of their small size, (3) abatement
of hazardous asbestos in school buildings, (4)
purchase of portable classrooms, and (5) minor
renoval ion and repair of child care facilities.
The llIeasure also provides that if, by June 30, 1991,
applicatiotts for air conditioning equipment and
insulatiull materials are less than the $40 million allocated
for this purpose, then the extra amount may be lIsed for
une or Iltore of the five purposes listed above.
Fiscal Effect
iJirect Costs (~rp(Jyillg Of/the Bonds. For these types
of bonds, the state typically would make principal and
interest payments from the state's General Fund over a
period of abollt 20 years. If all of the bonds authorized by
this measUrt~ are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent,
the eost \\ollid be about :ji1A billion to payoff both the
prillcipal ($HOO IIIillion) and interest (about $630
millioll). The aVt'rage payment for principal and interest
would be about $00 million per year.

For text of Proposition 14t. see page 57
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 14(;
ONE MILLION NEW STUDENTS
IN NEXT FIVE YEAHS
California's school age population is growing [aster
than at anv time in our state's historv. Next vear IIlore
than 200,000 new students will enter ~ur pubiic schools.
OVER THE NEXT .'5 YEARS Olin SCIlOOL
POPULATION WILL GROW BY ONE MILLION
STUDENTS.
Housing these new students means huilding an
average of 15 classrooms a day, seven days a week ..'52
weeks a year!
OVERCROWDING HURTS LEAHNING
Our schools are improving. Test scores are lip alld
students are taking more challenging courses than (,Vf'r
before. But this progress is threatened by the explosion
in school enrollment.
WITHOUT ENOUGH CLASSROOMS, CLASS SIZES
WILL INCREASE, SCHOOLS WILL BE FOHCED
ONTO DOUBLE SESSIONS, AND THE LEARNING
ENVIRONMENT WILL DETERIORATE.
BONDS ARE COST-EFFECTIVE
Proposition 146 will provide classrooms for our new
students through the sale of general obligation bonds.
School districts are prohibited from using lottery funds
for school construction.
Using bonds to pay for new schools is a safe and
financially sound California tradition. These bonds allow
the state to pay for school construction at the lowest
possible cost WITHOUT RAISING TAXES.
Bond funding is a fair deal for taxpayers. It is the same,
cost-effective financing method used by private industry
to fund capital outlay or by individuals to purchase a
home.

STATEwrnE BENEFIT
Proposition 146 will help schools throughout California.
III ad rl i t i 0 1\ tot he con sIr 11 cl ion 0 [ n e \v s c h () 0 Is.
Proposition 146 will hplp pny for:
41 Schools that are safe and earthquake-resistant.
" Thp identification and removal of hazardous asbpstos
from school buildings.
• Th(' repair and moderni7ation of older California
scho(lls-one out of three school huildings in
California is more lilan .10 years old.
s Ail conditioning for schools in communities that
choos(' to operate on !'t'ar-rollncl schedules .
• (;hild care facilities to help w()rking parents.
OTHER BOND FUNDS DEPLETED
California voters wisely approved similar school hond
llIeasure's in the past. But with the incredihle growth in
school f'molllllent, those funds have already been used.
COMMITMENT TO OUR CHILDREN
A good education is the most precious gift we can give
our children. Your "YES" vote on Proposition 140 will
help asstJrf' that this education is not hurt by the seri
•
overcrowding that is facing our schools.
.,
PLEASE, JOIN US IN VOTING "YES"
ON PROPOSITION 146.
DIANNE FEINSTEIN
PETE WILSON
U.S. Senator
STEVE CLUTE
;\Ipmher of tire A""emblll, 68tlr Di,ytrict

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 146
The proponents of this measure, standard bearers of
the two major parties, exhibit a dearth of creative
leadership, offering no solution to rising enrollments
other than throwing more money at the problem. They
ignore the possibility of shifting as much as half of our
public school enrollment into private schools through a
voucher system. Other states, Minnesota and Wisconsin,
recognizing the stifling effect of the monopoly of
education by the local public school, have offered parents
a choice of schools through variations of the voucher
system. If California parents had a choice, most inner-city
families would choose some alternative: private,
parochial, or home schooling. Many mothers would be
glad to remain at home to teach their own children and
their neighbors' children in their own home if they could
be paid through vouchers.

The proponents claim that "These bonds allo",: the
state to pay for school construction ... without raising
taxes." These bonds, when sold, will require $72 million
annually for payment of principal and interest. The state
Legislature last summer struggled to balance the budget.
ending up hy increasing some taxes and heavily cutting
health, welfare, and aid to counties. Where will the state
get $72 million per year to payoff these bonds? There
are only two possibilities, raise taxes or further cuts in
human sC'n'ices. To say that these bonds will not raise
taxes, while lIot an outright lie, is a glib deception.
VOTE NO ON pnOPOSITION 146!
WILT.lAM McCOUD. M.S.W.
I'rr..idPllt, Citizen., Ullited (III Taxes of Alameda County

------------------~-----------------------------------------26

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and havp not h"<'11 chC'ekf'ri for aeellTacv hy any official agency.
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Argumellt Against Proposition 146
The voters have already approved bonds for school
construction each election:
November, 1986
$800,000,000
June, 1988
- $800,000,000
November, 1988 - $800,000,000
June, 1990
- $800,000,000
Currently, over $2 billion of these bonds already
approved by the voters have not even been issued. Why
are we being asked to approve more bondsr
There is no money in the state budget for payments of
principal and interest on more state bonds. With debt
service of $832 million in 1990/91 for bonds already sold
there was a deficit of $3 billion in the state budget for this
year. To close the gap the Legislature had to cut health,
welfare, and aid to counties. The counties, in turn, have
cut social services and are now charging cities for
collection of property taxes, jail bookings by city police,
and other services, upsetting city budgets. Issuing more
bonds would only heighten the crises at all levels, state,
county, and city, forcing further cuts in services or tax
increases or both.
Yet the Legislature, having just finished cutting the
~get, has now put on the ballot a total 01 $3 billion
I.
re in state bonds. Whyi' Because legislators are
politicians catering to the votes of every special interest
bloc of voters. Legislators can "do something" for each
group by deficit financing through bonds, postponing
costs to future budgets when the costs will be even
higher because of the interest on the bonds, forcing even
deeper cuts in other programs.

'i_-

What alternative do we haver The best choice would
be a voucher system of education. The state now
provides funds averaging about $3800 per pupil to local
school districts. Instead of sending this money to the
school districts send a voucher for $3800 to the parents,
good for tuition at any accredited school, public or
private. Parochial schools in inner-cities such as Chicago
and Washington, D.C., do a better job than the public
schools. In Chicago 46% of the public school teachers
living in the city send their children to private schools. In
a Gallup poll in 1986 parents of children in public schools
were asked "If you had the means would you send any of
your children to a private or church-related school?"
49% said yes. It is clear that public schools would not
need to construct any additional classrooms if parents
had a choice.
There are additional ways to reduce the need for more
classrooms: year-round schools; family planning including
counseling, contraceptives, and abortion; and restriction
of immigration by using the U.S. Army to patrol our
borders and stop the flood of illegal aliens.
Bond financing is wasteful, almost doubling the cost.
Bonds are a short-sighted solution, only postponing the
fiscal crisis. Bonds are unnecessary when a voucher
system would shift a large portion of pupils into private
schools at no additional cost to the taxpayers.
Vote NO on the School Facilities Bond Act.
WILLIAM McCORD, M.S.W.
President, Citizenll United on Taxell of Alameda County

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 146
BOTH DIANNE FEINSTEIN AND PETE WILSON
SUPPORT PROPOSITION l46. WHY?
Because over one million NEW sludeuts will enter
California schools in the next five years. We need new
schools for these new students.
SCHOOLS MUST BE EABTHQUAKE SAFE
The opposition proposes llsing private schools. BUT
PRIV ATE SCHOOLS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO MEET
EARTHQUAKE SAFETY STANDARDS. Schools built by
Proposition 146 will be earthquake safe.
SCHOOLS AHE AN INVESTMENT IN OUB FUTUBE
Overcrowded and makeshift classrooms threaten the
quality of our children's education. Schools and
education are an investment in the future for our slate.
J.\flJCII-NEEDED SCHOOLS BUILT WITHOUT
I.';' lING TAXES
Passage of Proposition 146 conforms to tilt' letter and
spirit of the Gann spending limit and provides needed
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revenue without raising taxes. School bonds continue to
be the cheapest and most fair way of funding school
construction.
OUR KIDS CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT
All previously approved school bond funds have been
spent. Yet, there is still a long list of school districts which
desperately need classrooms.
Without passage of Proposition 146 the crisis in school
facilities will only get worse, and cost more.
VOTE YES FOR OUR KIDS
VOTE YES FOR SCHOOLS
VOTl~ YES ON PROPOSITION 146
DOHOTIIYLEONARD
Presiclent, Galifomia State PTA
BILL HONIG
State Superintelldellt of Public billiruction
SENATOn BILL LEONAHO
Chairmall, Senate Republican Caucu,

tl,,· authors aJl(I have lIot I>"ell checked for accurac~' by allY off!cial agency.
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JJruc£'ed~'

required vr desirob/I! ullder federal law ~'U a.l· Iv IIIlIilllaill Ihe
lax-exempt StlltuS vf tlw...·e bOllds alld to obtai1l allY olher IIdumlll..:e
U 1Iller redeml law Oil behal,. or the limds 0/ this slilte.
.5J.512. The Legil'lature herl!by jillds alld dec/nres Ihnt. IIltJ.fllllJl:h 11.1'

J

Ihe IJrul'eeds fmm the sale vj' b01lds Ilutlwflzed by this /lart are IlOt
"prol'eed.l· or hlXes" as thllt term is· used i1l A rticie XIII B of the
C'1I1i/iJ/'I1I1I COllstitutiull. Ihe disblirSeml!lIt of these proceeds i.~ 1Iot
HlIJieel III 1111: lillllialiolls imposed by that IIrlicle.

Proposition 146: Text or Proposed Law
This law proposed by Assembly Bill 2311 (Statllte~ of lWO, eh. 57K) is
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisiom of Article
XVI of the Comtitlltion.
This proposed law adds s<,clions to the Education Code: therefore,
new provisions proposed to be added are printed III il,l/ic lypl! to
indicate that they are new.

PHOPOSED LAW
SI~CTION

1. Chapter 21.3 (commencing with Sl'dion 1711,50) is
<lddL,d to Part 10 of the Education Code, to r"ad:

21.3. SCHOOL 1':1CILl1'l£S BOND ACT OF h)!J(J
A.rlicle I. Gelleral ProllisiulIS
171i..5o. 1/lis chapter shllll be kllOWII all/I lIIay hu <'lletllls Ihe School
Facilities BOlld Act of I.'JYo.
17650.10. As used ill Ihis chllpler, Ihe jiJI/owill!.!, lerllls IWl'e Ihe
ji,/lowillit meanings:
(al "Committee" means Ihe State SdlOo/ Bllildillg Finance
Committee created pursuant to SectiUTI IS909.
(h) "Film/" means the State School Building Ll!d.l·e-PurclJllsu FUlld.
CIIAPTER

Article 2. Prugram Provisiom'
176S0. IS. The pruceeds of bonds issued (lild ,wid pUf>/lllllt to thi~'
chapter shllll be deposited ill Ihe jimd.
176S0.20. All moneys deposited in the fund shall be dvaillibie 10
IJf(wide aid to school districts vf the state in lJccorliallt'e wllh the Leroy
F. (;reelle State School Building Lease-Purchase lolJII' "I 1.'176 (ChlJpler
22 (commencitlg with Section 177(0)), /Jlld of aI/ at:is (ll/wlldalory
thereof atld supplemetltary Ihereto, to provide lIid to .\'{'jwo/ di;;·tricts of
the state in accordallce with Section 17650.30, to prov/{Ie j;mds to repay
{Ill!! motley advallced or loalled tv the State SI'lw,11 Buildillg
I.f 7J.. Lell:>e-Purchase FUlld umier allY IIct of the Legisluture, logether with
\~;
IIterest proVided for ill tlwt IIct, lind to reilflbur~'e the General
.
,)/Jliglltion BOlld Expellse Revolvillg Fund /mrs/wllt to Sedioll lb7:!./.S
(If Ilw (;ovemmellt Code.
1-;'650.25. (a) lVith respect to the proceeds of lWlIlis to be expentled
Imder this clllIpterfor the purposes of Chapter 22 (commellcing with
Sectioll I 77(XI) , all pruvisioll.I' of Chapter 22 ((,OIllIflUlll'illg with SectivlI
177W) shall afJpl!!.
I h) As to allY project tlwt is jiJllded, ill whole or ill part, from the
p""'l!eds 0/ bOllds tv be expellded ullder this chapler jol' Ih,. fJlJrpo;;'es of
Chapter 22 (colllmellcillg with Sec/ioll 177(0), thl' .ltdlc:l· }Jortil/7/ of
I,wd CO.I·ts paid from Ihe IIf(lceetis of' bOlltis lJuth"ri':'L'.i U IIIIer Ihis
chapler shall IlOt exceed Iwo millioll two hUlltlred lijlu Ihousand
riol/lII'S ($2,250,(XXI) per (I(,,/,e, per pfl!iec:t.
17650.31J. (a) Of the proceed;; from Ihe slile of bOil/is Ilurmallt to
Ihis chapter. 1I0t more thall Iwo hundred sixlu lIIillioll dollars
($260.()()(),(XJO) may be usedtilf one Of //lore of thejullowill": purposes:
(I I Project fUlldillK felT apllliC/wt districts IJilder Chapter :J:J
(l'om/IJellCIIJI« with Sectioll 177()()) Ihat are eliKibi", Ii,,' I/lilt I inuliII !.!"
Llllt Ihat lack jimding prioritu due 10 the size of pupil ellr"f/Illellt ill Ihe
district.
(:JJ The idelltiflcatioll. asseS;;'lIIellt, or abatemelll "r haz{)rdou ...·
asbestos ill sch~)(J1 facilities, pun'lwlIl to either Chapter :J2
(oJ/llmellcill/.[ with Sectioll 177(XJ) or Sectioll 3%11).6.
(:1) The aCl/uisitionllfportable clm·smo1l/.\·jill' f),';'e illaccord'Jllw with
ehallter 25 (commellcillg with Sedioll 177&5).
(,/1 The recollstructioll vr moliemizlltioll 0/ racililies withill the
ml!allillg of Chapter 22 (colI,,"e"cillg with Sectio;1 1-;'7IX)).
(51 '/1le jimtiilll« of child (.'are facilities pl"suallt 10 Sectioll 8-177.
(bl Of the proceeds frOlIl Ihe sale of bOllds purslIIJIII to Ihis cllIJptur,
je"t!l lIIillioll doliars ($,JO,t)()(I,(}()(I) shllll be used jilf the pllrchase allli
illslaliatiOTI of air-colltiiti(lllillg equipmellt ami illsulalilill lIIaterials,
IIlId relaled {.'ost ...; JlUrSUlll/t to Sedioll .J:225(J. I lilT schoo/s opemleti 011 a
uear-roul/d multitrack schedule ill () malllier thaI increase;;' scho(/I
capacity alld reduces or eliminates Ihe district';;· IIced fe, I' the
CO/lstructioll of' additiollal das/uoom .I'/l{j{·e.
(,.) Notwiths/(J/Idillg subdivlsioll (b), in the el'ullt the board
{(~
'e/ermilles that the allloullt lI1lule IJI)ailllb/e ulltier Ihal subtlil'isioll
\ , U.l'l'eetis the {II/WUllt lIel:essary 10 jiuul the qualified recillielll;;' of'lhe
cJpportimllnellt cluthorized ullder that subdIVisioll. liS i"dil'atcd hy
th".,·e applicatilJ/ls fur Ihat jimdillg received bu the hoard Oil or he/ill'e
JUlie J(J, 1!J91, the hoard lIla!l e.Tpelld (my portion o!, Ihat ['.1"<'.1'.1' .Ii" allU
olle or lIlore of Ihe purpo;;'e;;' described ill subdilli~'iOlI (a).

Article 3. Fiscal Provisions
17fiSU./IJ. 1/ollds ill the total allWU1lt of' eight hUlulred million
dol/ar.l· ($S(XJ'()()(),f){)()), exclusive
refullciillg bOllds, or so much thereof
as is 11I,(.'e~·saru, II/lly he issued alld sold 10 provide II fUlld to be used f(lr
('{)rryillg (Jut Ihe purpuses expressed iT! this chapter alld to he used tiJ
reimuurse Ihe Ge1leral ObligatioTl BOlld f;xpellse Revolpillg FUlld
/lurl'ulwl 10 Seclioll 1672./.5 of the Governmellt Code. The bOllds sha//,
whell sold, be Illld COllstituie a palid alld billdillg obligatio71 of the
Slale of CIlIUtl",/{), alld Ihe full jelith oml credit of the Stllte of
Cali/tu'lIill is herehy pledKed je,r the pUlletlwi /wlllllelll oj'lwth
prill/:illa/ of; alld illlerest Oil, Ihe bOllds a$ the prillcipal ami illlerest
become due ami payable.
17650.4./. The State School Buildillg Filldllce Committee, created hU
Sectioll 1.'i!J()!J alld composed of the GovenlOr, COlltrol/er, Tretlsurer,
Director of Fi,WIIl'e, Ilild the Dirl!l'for of J~·d/lcalioll. or theil' tlesigllateli
rell/'esell(alives, a// of whvlII ;;'ha/l serve Iher.]oll withoul compellSlIlioll,
tllld a mlljority of whom shilli cOllslitute (, 'luon/lll, is cOlltillued ill
exislellce j'Jr the purpose of this chapte,·. The Trellsurer shall l'e
desigllated to clwir the committee. Two. Members of the Sellate
tlppoillled by Ihe Sellate OJ/fllllittee Oil Rule.~, fwd two Members of Ihe
AS~'elllbl!l IIppoillted by the Speaker of Ihe Assembly, shall med tllld
adVise wilh the committee to the extellt Ihat the adVisory partj,:jplllion
i;;' l/tIt illcompalible with their respective p(.sitiolls as Members o/Ihe
Legislalure. Fvr the purposes of this chapter, the Members oj'the
Legislalure shalll'Vllslitute an illterim intJestigatillg committee 1111 Ihe
.w/~iect or Ihis chapter ami as such shall have the powers Illlli du/ies
illl/JOsed UpOIl Ihose committees by the .loillt /lules of Ihe Sellole allli the
A. sse III b1y. The Direclor' of Filla lice shall provide the as.l·istallce 10 Ihe
committee as il may require. The A.I/orlley Gelleral of the state shall be
the legal mlviser of the committee.
1765().-I5. ({I) The bonds authorized by this chllpter shall he
prepared, executed, is.'>'IIed, sold, paid, alld redeemed as pTlJvided ill the
Siale (;ulleml Obligatioll BOlld Law (Chapter -I (colI/melldllg with
Sedioll 16720) of Part 3 of Oillisioll ./ of Title 2 of the (;OVeTIJlllellt
Code), (jllli aI/
the provisiolls of Ilwl law uppl!l to Ihe bVllds lIlUl III
this chapter al/{ ure hereby illcorlJlJrated ill this chapter as Ilwugh set
JUI'lh ill full ill this chapter.
(b) For purposes of the State Gelleral Obligatioll BOlld Law, the
Stale AI/ocillillll Board is desigllaled the "board. "
17fiSo.,sO. UPOII request of the board from time to time, supported hy
a stalemelll 0/ the apportiOTlmellts made alld to be mude jeJT the
plITIUlSeS dl'Sl:rihed ill Sectioll 171i..'i1J.2lJ, Ihe cVlI/lllittee shall determille
whelher "I' Iwt il is lIecessary or desirable to issue bOllds authorized
IJ/l/'.I·/Uwt 10 Ihi. d/lJpter ill order to jimd the alJporti01ll11ellts IIl1li. if so,
Ihe OlllOUllt 01 "0 lid;;' to he issued alld sold. Successive issues oI bOIlI/;mau he I/ul/Jllrized /Jlld sold to fUlld those apportiolllllellts
p/'Ogre.~.I·il'ely, tJlld it is 1I0t lIecessary thllt all of the bOllds authorized to
be issued be mid at allY olle time.
1-;'6.50.55. '1'l,ere shall be collected each yellr {J1Il1 ill Ihe sallie IIWllller
lJlII/ al Ihe \'lIllie lillie m' other state revellue i ...· collected, ill atidiliull II;
the OrtlillllTU rel;ellues or Ihe slale. a ;;'IHII ill fill (WIOImt required to PlJU
Ihe prillcipal oj; allli illieresl Oil, the bonds each !lear, alld it is tlw dIlly
of all officers charged by law with /lily duty ill reg{lTd to the co/lectioll
of Ihe rel'eTlue to do alld per/ilml ellch awl every act which is lIecessary
to co/leel that additiollal ~'UIII.
17650.60. Notwithstalldillg Sectioll 133./() oI the COl/emmellt (i,de,
there is hereby appropriated frolll the General FUlld ill the Stale
Treasu'!!, jilT Ihe IJurposes of Ihis chapter, all allllJU11t that will equal
Ihe total of the jiJ//owillg: .
.
(a) 11w mill alllllwiiUllecessary 10 pa!l the prillcipal oj; alld illterest
Oil, hOllds issued allli svld pursl/alll to thi.• clwpter, as the prilJl'ilWI /Jlld
illterest "('come due alld payable.
(b) n,e ~'I/II/ which is necessary 10 carry out Ihe provisiolls oj'Sectioll
1-;'6.50. 70. approprialed without regal'd to jisCllI years.
1765().fi3. The board II/ay request the POll led Mlilley Illvestmellt
Bllard til lII(Jke a 101m li'om the Pooled Money ill veslltlen t ACCOUllt, in
a{'cordallce with Seclioll lti312 or the (;ovenIlTlellt Code. for Ihe
purposes lit t'luryillg out this chapter. n,l' {JII/O/Jllt of the reqllest shall
1101 exceed the all/aU/It of the ulmlld b,mds Ihat the committee Im.I', l,y
resolutioll, ollthorized to be sold for the purpose of carryillg (luI Ihi.l·
c/llJpler. The board shall execute those documellts reqllired bu Ihe
I'ooled II/Olley IlIlleslmellt Board 10 oblaill allli mpa!! the Ii/all. AIIU
IJ/lJUllllls loa lied ...·hail be depm'iled ill the jimd to be allocated bu the
board in accordallce with this chapter.

or
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7"i,C /)u7W' may be refunded i" accordance u'ltn A rllcie 6
,rommellrITI!.: v·,t" SectuJ1l 16;'80, o{ Chapter 4 o.f Part J of Dicisinrl 4
or Tlth ::
til" G"L'er1l1neTlt Code. u'hich IS a part o{ the S'tate Cl'Twrai
CJhill!a/li'l, E,,"e; Lau' AlJprocal inl the electors
tht' statc {(j~ til{
ISSUQ1ICC n" till' i)ollds de.lcribed in this chapter shall inciude a;,pror.:al
of the Issu,mcc 'IF allrl b01lds issued to refulld am; bonds Orl{!l1lalil!
Tssued unan tillS cltapter or {m!1 preciousi!f issued re{undlnc bonds
" 7fi.jO.55
T;/( Ll'ilisiature herebu fnds and deciares that. lIl(Jsmuch
a5 th(' vroC/,t'QI f'rum the sale o{ bonds authorized 1m thIS chapter arr
not ";'r(Jcec·a'. <if taxe.I·· al tha't term 1.1 used In Article '(Ill B or thl'
C{Jh(ocluc C",;.I!I/Ut:Oll, the disbursement o{ these vrocel'd.1 i, 1/,)t
,",.inect t(! thi limltatl(lllS imposed bl! that arrrC/e.
) ;'65fJ.ti!I.

(!'

or

Proposition 147: Text of Proposed Law
This la\\ nr()pe",~c :), :,':r1atf Bill 1Of.l4 <'Statutes of If.l90. Ch. 579, i,
suomittE'G tc tile O"OOil' In ac~'ordance with the oro\'isions of :\rtlcle
XYI of tn,' C:::mstiru~lcin
'
This ::rroposeo la\\ aoo, ,ectlOns to the Penal Code: therefore. ne\'.
proVISions -proposf'c to b" aaded :!re pnntec in italic t!fpC to indicate
that tht'\· are ne""
PROPOSED LAW
SECTIO\:: Title 4.~ , commencing wirh SeclIon 4496.50) is added
to Par: :; u;- tnt Penal Cn:ie. to read, ~
TITLE

.;,~

C(J[7\71' C()F.RECTl()~\'AL FA GlLIT), CAPITAL

EXPE.\D;Y:'P,E .4.\'0 ,WI,£\ILE FA.CILITY EOI\D ACT OF 1900
';4&6.5(..

CHAPTER l. GENERAL PROI'[SIOX5
r;lis tliit-· snali b, kllown and mall be ciTed a," the COUllt!:

Co rrertw Ill., Faciilq; Cr.;mw: E:rpelw'iwrt a1ld juve1liie Facilit!f Bema
,4 ct or 199(J
4490.s;
-:-ilc L-e/.:lsiature f11ld~ a nd declares ali or the following;

la J 'While tile COUlltll Jail Capira! Expendirure Bond Act of 1981, the
Count1/ jaii Cap:wl ExpendIture Bond Act of 1984. the Countl'
Correctional Faciliui Capitai ExpenditlJre Bond Act o( 1986. a1ld the
Count!f Correcttonai Faciirt!; Capital Expenditure and fouth Facility
Bond Acr of 1985 hrne helved elim11late ma1l11 of the criticali!!
overcrou;aea COTlaitlO/l,\ found 111 counql correcrional facilitIes in the
stare. manu problems remain
i b i .Vu"merous count!! iails aT/d iut'eniie raciizties throuF!,hout
Californra are dilapIdated and ot'ercr~wded.
~
Ie; Camtai impTOcemeTlts are necessar!; to protect life and safety of
the lJersons confined or empio!fed ill jail facilities and to up€!rade the
heaith and saniranl conditions of those {acilities.
(dj Countl! )aii~ are threatened with ciosure or the imposition of
court supernSton if heaith and safety def,c,enc,es are llot corrected
immediateiu.
Ie) Du£' t(- fiscal constraints associated with the loss of local
propertu rax n!t,enues, COUlltTes are u1lable te finance the constroction
of adeq"uate ./ail and juvenile facilities.
'
!f) Local (acilities for adults and juvelliles are operatill!! or.:er
capacltl! all(i the vopulation of these facilities is still increasill{!. It i"
esselltiai to the public safet!, that constroctulTl of Tleu'facilities proceed
as expeditlOusll! as possIble to relieve overcrou'din/l and to mailltain
public sa{et!f and securitv
4496.52. As used in this titie. the following terms have the folio wi Til!
meaninF!,s:
(0) "Committee" means the 1990 COUllt!! Correctional Facilitu
Capital Expenditure and ./uventie Facility Fi~ance Committee created
plJrsuant to Section 4496.59.
I hJ "Fund" means the 1990 County CorrectiOl101 Facilitl! Capi/()/
Expenditure alld /uvelliie Filcilitu Bond Fund created pursuant to
Section 44%.S:;.
.
. ,
Ici "Count!! correcti(lTlOi .facilities" meam coullttl Jaii (acilitie.<.
iTlciudin€! separate facilities .for the care of mentaill/'iii iTlTnates and
persom arrested hecause o{ intal'ICation, but d{Je~ not inciude CUUlltU
juvellile {aciLitles.
'
I d I "COUt/tll luvl'niil' facilities ,. meallS COUlltu IlJcelllie ;ltJil.<.
juvenilp h()me~·.· raT/ches: or CamlJS, aTld other jU~;~lllh detelltion
faciLares,
(e) "routh reTlter" means a facilitu wherc children. aaes {, to 17.
incluswe. come togctlwr{or vroirams and acttl:itles. wcludinf'. hut n01
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limited t,'. rccreatwTI. health and fitil ess. delinqueTlcy prn'elltion I such
as (lntican!.: un'grams and pru2ramsji)stenTlc resistancl- to peer croup
prcssures' nl111lSrirni! for problems such as drUI! aTld alcohoi abuse
and SUICIde c;t;:-cnship aud hadership devc/ovmellt. and youth
cmVIOllmeTlt.
/- "·routr. she-iter" meallS a facilit!, that prondes a CariNI! OT
servlce,< /{; ilmlleiesE minors lid".! on the streel to assist them u'ith thei~
immedlcu' suc~·icr.i needs and iI' helv· reunite them u.'lth their parents
or, as (} laST (j!r£'~natIL·e. to filld a suitable home
CHAPTER::

PROGR/\M

vroceeas or bond.s Issued and soid pursuant tl, till.'
chapter s;wZ; ix aeposited'ill tne 1990 County CorrectIOnal Facility
Capita! Exvena"iture and Juvenile Faciiity Bond FUlld. u,hich IS hereby
created..
4496.54. CD ,\fone1/s in thefimd, liP to a limit of OTle hUlldredflftu.
million dolian rS1S0'(){}()JJOO). ma!f be available for the COllstruc/.'
.
reconstrucrlOlI. remodeling, ana replacement of county correctio.
faCIlitIes. aTld the performance of deferred maintenance on count1/
correctional tacilities. However, de{erred maintenance for facilrtles
shall on II! I1lclude items with a useful life of at least 10 years.
i b I
Moncus I Tl the fund, up to a limit of fifty million dollar.1
,. SSO,OOOJ}(){1 mall be available {or the construction, recollstroctiOTI.
remodell1lt:.. and 'revlacemeTlt oj county juvenile facihties. and thl'
perforrnallce 0'- deferred mal1ltenallce on county juvenile facilities. but
may OTlII! t,e used for the purpose of redUCing oL'ercrowdiT/g and
elimmating health. .fire, a71d life safety hazards.
(c/ JiOlICI!S 11/ tile fUlld, up to a limit of twenty-fIVe million dollars
(S25JX}(). (){)()I. are nereby appropriated to the Department of the louth
Authortty for the purpose of making awards to public or pTll'ate
nonprofit agencies or joint ventures, or a combination of those entities.
for purposes of purchasing equipment and for acquiring, renovating, or
c01lstrocti1l!Z youth centers or youth shelters, as provided b!f the r()uth
Center and routh Shelter Bond Act of }988. F~fteen million dollars
iS15,(){)(),(){)() I shall be available for youth centers. Ten millioTl dollars
(SlOJ){)().O{j()! shall be at'ailable for 1/outh shelters. All money shall be
distributed bl! the Department of the Youth Authority. Howet'er. an11
remainiT", 1IIonell rhat has not been awarded uTlder this subdll'isiun
u'ithin tlL'O !fears ·o{ the effecti,;e date of this title shall be amilable for
both uouth ceTlters and youth shelters.
Idi Expenditure shall be made only if county matching funds of 25
percent are proUded as deterrT/ined by the Legislature, except that this
requIrement 1IIa1/ be modified or waived by the Legislature u'here it
determines that it is necessary to facilitate the expeditious and
equitable construction of state and local correctional facilities.
. 4496.55. 111 order to be eligible to receive funds for the purposes
specified in SectiOTI 4496.54 derived from the issuancc of bonds under
this titie. a DJUntll shall do all of the following'
,a I AdO/It {i pian to prohibit the detention (~f all juve1liles i1l cOlmt!;
lails unless othenClse authorized 'by lau·.
. .' b.' Dcm(mstrarc that it has adequate facilities ror mentaliTI ill
Inmatcs or dcta,iTlecs and for th,ose PerSO!IS arrested becau,,:/ ' ' ' _
TlIebriatlOTI. or aCmOTlstrate that It has (J plan for the prons/OII
4496.5)

il/f'

SCTt'tcc,f. to tnCJe persons.

'c I Demunstrate that it has utilized, to the €!reatest practlcablc
extent. aitematit·cs to iail iTlcarceration.
4496.56. ' a' if a{t~r the effective date of this title, the electors or a
cOlmtl' adu!)t an' IT''itiativ~ rncasure or approve a re{erendum mea.,·Ure
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